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Top DEP Stories 
   
Environmental Health News: This community will get $5M due to Shell’s petrochemical pollution — just 
don’t call it charity 
https://www.ehn.org/shell-petrochemical-pollution-2662956630.html 
 
Post-Gazette: EPA: Virginia company withdraws permit application for controversial disposal well in 
Fayette County 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2023/08/08/g2-stem-nicholson-fayette-county-
disposal-well/stories/202308070081 
 
East Palestine Derailment 
 
Beaver County Times: Norfolk Southern reimburses Darlington Twp. for repairs to East Palestine Road 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/local/2023/08/08/norfolk-southern-reimburses-community-
for-repairs-to-east-palestine-road-beaver-county-ohio/70542186007/ 
 
New Castle News: Conservation District to create grant program from Norfolk Southern funding 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local_news/conservation-district-to-create-grant-program-from-
norfolk-southern-funding/article_1dbdc92c-32f3-11ee-a5e3-5ff39ded35ab.html 
 
Mentions   
 
Scranton Times: Former Greenfield official is sentenced to two years for pollution case 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/crime-emergencies/former-greenfield-official-is-sentenced-
to-two-years-for-pollution-case/article_62d392aa-ad58-5dae-bf9a-acb0a30f26f0.html 
 
The Derrick: Report outlines findings in Reno water dilemma 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/report-outlines-findings-in-reno-water-
dilemma/article_2184026a-355a-11ee-a364-07abae306ade.html 
 
Meadville Tribune: DEP investigating potential harmful algae bloom 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/dep-investigating-potential-harmful-algae-
bloom/article_43754728-3562-11ee-9853-df9c7de5adf3.html 
 
PublicSource: Inside Pennsylvania’s monitoring of the Shell petrochemical complex 
https://www.publicsource.org/shell-cracker-plant-pennsylvania-department-environmental-protection-
dep-emissions/ 
 
WESA: Documents reveal new details about Gov. Shapiro's secret working group on greenhouse gas 
emissions 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2023-08-07/documents-shapiro-greenhouse-gas-emissions-
group 
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Delco Times: ‘What a nightmare’: At least 23,000 lose power in Delaware County as storms hit hard and 
take heavy toll 
https://www.delcotimes.com/2023/08/07/alert-line-of-storms-rolling-toward-delaware-county/ 
 
News-Item: Culver, Stender to host community meeting on state permitting process 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/culver-stender-to-host-community-meeting-on-state-
permitting-process/article_f55b7cb9-182b-5bae-bc93-1bc82f25a74b.html  
 
Air 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: Ligonier air monitors provide real-time data 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/ligonier-air-monitors-provide-real-time-
data/article_a26caa47-f4cb-5a3a-82c9-1ce2e93d0474.html 
 
Climate Change 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Finding community and climate change on an overseas adventure 
https://lancasteronline.com/sports/outdoors/finding-community-and-climate-change-on-an-overseas-
adventure-column/article_77228d2e-33ff-11ee-9341-6f2111b51ee7.html 
 
WESA: 'We're loading the dice': Scientists say record heat is due to climate change 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2023-08-07/pennsylvania-heat-wave-climate-change 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Leaders should take climate action now 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-leaders-should-take-climate-action-now/ 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
abc27: Pollinator Festival coming to Cumberland County 
https://www.abc27.com/local-news/pollinator-festival-coming-to-cumberland-county/ 
 
WICU-TV: Pennsylvania Fish & Boat Commission Advise Anglers to Report & Dispose of Invasive 
Snakehead Fish 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/49362332/pennsylvania-fish-and-boat-commission-advise-
anglers-to-report-and-dispose-of-invasive-snakehead-fish 
 
WPXI: Keystone State Park nominated for USA Today’s 10 Best Readers’ Choice Award for best fall 
foliage 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/keystone-state-park-nominated-usa-todays-10best-readers-choice-
award-best-fall-foliage/5JJOEMMQRNDVZD4A7FF7TCBDFA/ 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: Keystone State Park nominated for Best Destination for Fall Foliage  
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/keystone-state-park-nominated-for-best-destination-
for-fall-foliage/article_a063c5bf-d95b-5388-91ca-d0762359ab4d.html  
 
PhillyBurbs: PA's recovery of bald eagles is now so successful, volunteers can no longer keep count 
https://www.phillyburbs.com/story/news/environment/2023/08/08/bald-eagles-recovery-bucks-
county-wildlife-pennsylvania/70469771007/ 
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6abc: Beekeeper for a Day program in Gray's Ferry creating quite the buzz 
https://6abc.com/beekeeper-for-a-day-mark-berman-grays-ferry-education/13613921/ 
 
Energy 
 
KDKA: Pa. lawmakers considering switch to electric vehicles 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/pa-lawmakers-considering-switch-to-electric-vehicles/ 
 
WJAC: Electric vehicle switch could save Pennsylvania millions; officials weigh in on upfront cost and 
future conditions 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/electric-vehicle-switch-could-save-pennsylvania-millions-officials-weigh-
in-on-upfront-cost-and-future-conditions# 
 
WESA: Bill to boost solar in Pennsylvania schools has bipartisan support 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2023-08-08/pennsylvania-schools-solar-panels-bill 
 
Tribune-Review: Tom Purcell: The feds fail to see the light 
https://triblive.com/opinion/tom-purcell-the-feds-fail-to-see-the-light/ 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Bradford era: Gas prices rising with temperatures, analysts say 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/gas-prices-rising-with-temperatures-analysts-
say/article_b453ca42-3570-11ee-9761-eb9a11cfe193.html 
 
WICU-TV: Drake Well Museum Prepares to Celebrate Birth of Oil Industry with Annual Drake Day Event 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/49363472/drake-well-museum-prepares-to-celebrate-birth-of-
oil-industry-with-annual-drake-day-event 
  
Pittsburgh Business Times: Marcellus Shale mineral rights owner sets $100M acquisition fund 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2023/08/07/marcellus-mineral-rights-100m-acquisition-
fund.html   
 
Clearfield Progress: Gas prices continue to rise 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/gas-prices-continue-to-rise/article_6533d8a0-354b-11ee-
9b8c-6349289545ad.html  
 
Daily Item: Price at the pump on the rise again 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/price-at-the-pump-on-the-rise-again/article_be6149c2-354f-11ee-
8d67-4b25feb8d04f.html  
 
Waste 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: New Holland has had 'acceptable service' from Eagle Disposal, council president 
says 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/new-holland-has-had-acceptable-service-from-eagle-
disposal-council-president-says/article_5cb6eb92-32f6-11ee-81a2-5f8f588750e2.html 
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Huntingdon Daily News: Juniata River Cleanup enters 10th year 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/juniata-river-cleanup-enters-10th-
year/article_436b6c81-ea15-5391-a0d3-d36c91c536c3.html 
 
Water 
 
Reading Eagle: Roundtable discussion highlights importance of Blue Marsh Lake, challenges it faces 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2023/08/07/discussion-highlights-importance-of-blue-marsh/ 
 
Altoona  Mirror: White sauce plant to switch sewer treatment providers 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2023/08/white-sauce-plant-to-switch-sewer-
treatment-providers/ 
 
WGAL: Some residents in Lancaster County being asked to conserve water 
https://www.wgal.com/article/pennsylvania-lancaster-county-residents-asked-conserve-
water/44760494 
 
Mon Valley Independent: Elizabeth Township: Sewer tap fee cut in effort to attract more housing 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2023/08/elizabeth-township-sewer-tap-fee-cut-in-effort-to-attract-
more-housing/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Downed trees, power outages across Philly region after thunderstorms push 
through 
https://www.inquirer.com/weather/philadelphia-weather-tornado-storm-damage-power-outage-
20230808.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Over 135,000 power outages were reported from the potent thunderstorms that 
roared through the Philly region 
https://www.inquirer.com/weather/philadelphia-weather-forecast-rain-thunderstorm-start-time-radar-
20230807.html 
 
6abc: Severe storms bring down trees across Delaware Valley 
https://6abc.com/weather-damage-severe-storms-tornado-warnings-trees-downed/13614865/ 
 
CBS News: National Weather Service surveying Glen Mills, PA for possible tornado damage 
https://www.cbsnews.com/philadelphia/news/pennsylvania-pa-tornado-glen-mills-storm-damage-
national-weather-service/ 
 
Fox 29 News: 'It's a mess': Wake of destruction left by powerful storms that triggered severe weather 
alerts 
https://www.fox29.com/weather/weather-alert-enhanced-risk-for-severe-thunderstorms-monday-
afternoon-evening 
 
NBC10: Severe storms cause damage throughout Philly region 
https://www.nbcphiladelphia.com/local/severe-storms-cause-damage-throughout-philly-
region/3620256/ 
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KYW Newsradio: National Weather Service investigating possible tornado in Delco as region deals with 
damage cleanup, power outages 
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/local/philadelphia-region-severe-storm-damage-delco-
tornado 
 
WHYY: Severe storms bring down trees, power lines across Delaware Valley 
https://whyy.org/articles/delaware-valley-severe-storms-damage-trees-power-lines/ 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Lancaster Farming: Can Dairy Farms Reduce Their Methane Output? Study Hopes to Find Out How 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/dairy/can-dairy-farms-reduce-their-methane-output-
study-hopes-to-find-out-how/article_6862aa1b-79ca-5a9f-acdc-3f75e9280b47.html 
 
Times Observer: Pa. Senator proposes raising payments to local governments for some state land 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2023/08/pa-senator-proposes-raising-payments-to-
local-governments-for-some-state-land/ 
 
Philadelphia Business Journal: Why KOP electric vehicle startup InductEV thinks it can be the region's 
next unicorn 
https://www.bizjournals.com/philadelphia/inno/stories/profiles/2023/08/07/inductev-unicorn-electric-
vehicle-king-of-prussia.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Planters made from recycled tires add color to Chestnut Street in Reading 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2023/08/07/planters-made-from-recycled-tires-add-color-to-chestnut-
street-in-reading/ 
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